**RGC Advantage**

RGC PWC Lifts combine the physical strength of quality marine grade aluminum along with the engineering expertise of the most experienced boat lift manufacturer in the industry.

RGC boat lifts protect your watercraft from damaging wave action, floating debris, weeds, algae and zebra mussels.

Customize your PWC lift with Extension Legs, AC or DC Friction Drives, Winch Extensions and Single to Double Conversion Kits.

---

**Features & Benefits**

- 800 lb. Single, 800 lb. Double, 900 lb. Single, 900 lb. Double and 1200 lb. models are offered to meet your PWC and light boat lifting requirements.
- Durable marine grade, all-aluminum frame construction requires minimal maintenance.
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel cables and hardware provide long component life.
- Low maintenance polymer sheaves prolong cable life.
- The winch mounts on either side for versatility.
- A large 30 in. powder-coated handwheel and winch raise watercraft with minimal operator effort.
- Foot plates pivot to adjust to lakebeds with a slope.
- Assembly and installation are easy with basic hand tools.
- The PL800 Double and PL900 Double are designed for independent operation of the sides.
- Kits are available to convert PL800 and PL900 Single Lifts to Double Lifts.
- 15 year limited warranty on aluminum materials and workmanship.

---

**Applications**

- PWC Lifts are ideal for securing personal watercraft when not being used.
- These lifts can be operated by a 12V battery powered Friction Drive. They are the right choice for use in areas with unreliable or no electric service at the dock. A 120V AC Friction Drive is also offered.
- Easily adapted to various water depths with the addition of 3 ft., 4 ft. or 5 ft. adjustable deep water Extension Legs.

PROTECT YOUR WATERCRAFT...
With Quality, Precision-Engineered RGC Marine Products
Personal Watercraft Lifts

Polymer Pivot Bearings

PL900 PWC Lift

PWC Lift Accessories

▶ Extension Legs – 3 ft., 4 ft. or 5 ft.  
    (sold in pairs)
▶ Friction Drives – AC & DC
▶ PWC Winch Extensions
▶ PL800 Single to Double Conversion Kit
▶ PL900 Single to Double Conversion Kit

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PL800</th>
<th>PL800DBL</th>
<th>PL900</th>
<th>PL900DBL</th>
<th>PL1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>800 lbs.</td>
<td>2 @ 800 lbs.</td>
<td>900 lbs.</td>
<td>2 @ 900 lbs.</td>
<td>1200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Beam</td>
<td>52 in.</td>
<td>2 @ 52 in.</td>
<td>64 in.</td>
<td>2 @ 64 in.</td>
<td>70 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting Height</td>
<td>40 in.</td>
<td>40 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Platform Height *</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Length</td>
<td>60 in.</td>
<td>60 in.</td>
<td>72 in.</td>
<td>72 in.</td>
<td>96 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>60 in.</td>
<td>120 in.</td>
<td>72 in.</td>
<td>144 in.</td>
<td>80 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Legs</td>
<td>4 @ 18 in.</td>
<td>4 @ 18 in.</td>
<td>4 @ 18 in.</td>
<td>4 @ 18 in.</td>
<td>4 @ 18 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight [approx.]</td>
<td>133 lbs.</td>
<td>245 lbs.</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>230 lbs.</td>
<td>257 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measured from the top of the bunks to the bottom of the feet when the adjustable legs are fully retracted. Measurements are approximate.

Note: PWC Lifts are designed to accommodate a small boat, as well as Personal Watercrafts.
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